LifeWalk Mission International
Families for Christ!
A Spiritual Venture for Families

Concept
Strengthen your relationship and develop a "Great
Commission oriented" family by serving shoulder-to-shoulder on the mission field for a week. A
family mission trip is a great tool for parents to use to assist in building a mission mindset and
worldview in the heart of their elementary aged children and high school young people. This
special excursion will change your life, help you build relationships and create memories that
will last your family a lifetime, and beyond. Family missions are for families of all ages, even
those with young children.

A Family that Prays together, Stays together!
How it Works
These special trips will be coordinated through LifeWalk Mission International; provided that:
 A minimum of 7 in a party may travel beyond the United States (the approved groups
cannot have more children under the age of 12 versus adults in each party)
 Close friends of the family may be counted into the proposed travel party
 The ministry has at least six months of planning a proposed mission trip
 At the time of approval, all members within a group must have a valid U.S. Passport
(booklet) and all health vaccinations are current
 A non-refundable deposit of $500 is cleared before approval
 Specific travel dates beyond the ministry's annually scheduled mission travels may cause
your cost to be slightly higher

The Love of a Family is life's Greatest Blessings
Benefits
1)
2)
3)
4)

Develop an understanding of the country (destination) your family will visit
Connect with fascinating people and gain a better cultural knowledge
All-inclusive arrangement covers meals, lodging, travel, and in-ground transportation
Build a stronger family relationship as you experience God on the mission field

A Happy Family is but an Earlier Heaven
What Should I do Now?
Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:
Step 5:

Pray
Conduct a family meeting and ask everyone to pray for God's blessing
Contact LifeWalk Mission International for consultation and preplanning
When there is full agreement from the family, a non-refundable deposit of
$500 is due
A LifeWalk Mission International representative will begin coordination of travel
with a designated lead member of the family
Contact Us Today!

(866) 886-2641 or contact@lifewalkmission.org

